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I promise this is the last e-mail regarding Hands on D.C. Along with the free Caps game there is an after 

volunteer thank you party at the Cap City Brewing Company, in case that persuades anyone. If you can't make 

it feel free to send this to friends. Hello everyone!I hope you all had nice weekends.I cannot remember who I 

have already hit up for the event but anyway...Hands On DC is a city wide effort to renovate public schools 

inWashington, DC and provide college scholarships to deserving students.Each spring, thousands of Hands On 

DC volunteers participate in a one-daywork-a-thon -- fixing up dozens of public schools while they 

buildfriendships and community spirit. By collecting pledges for hours worked,they also help local college 

scholarship programs. Last year, some 2,500volunteers worked at 43 schools and raised $70,000 in scholarship 

money.This year the event will be on Saturday, April 18th.Hands On DC is all-volunteer run.I have volunteered 

to lead a team this year and would dearly appreciate anyand all help. I know that many of you have already 

volunteered and thanks!If you are a definite could you please let me know by (at the latest)tomorrow 

morning? Also some of you have other friends coming (which isGREAT!). I just need their names too as I have 

to turn in a complete teamlist by tomorrow. THANK YOU THANK YOU!!Now here is the itinerary for the 

day...8:30am (yes I know it's early for a Saturday) - we need to meet at EasternHigh School to turn in pledges 

as well as to enjoy complimentary Starbuckscoffee. Eastern is in NE DC right past RFK stadium between 17th 

and 19thSt, NE. I have more detailed directions if need be. It would probably be agood idea to arrange for 

carpools but we can worry about that as the dateapproaches. This is also where you will receive you free 

tickets to thecaps playoff game!9:30 - leave for our school. Our school is going to be Brookland 

ElementarySchool (more details forthcoming). If you cannot make the kickoff rallyplease let me know so we 

can make other arrangements.10-2 - work-a-mania (w/a break for lunch)8pm - Hands on DC party at Capitol 

City Brewing Company at Union Station.Complimentary food and beverages while they last.phew - sorry this is 

a really long email.If you are planning on drumming up donations from others please let me knowso I can give 

you brochures that explains fully what they will becontributing money too.I'm sure I'm forgetting things so if 

you have any questions please let meknow! Also feel free to give out my email address to anyone else who 

may beparticipating. And please don't forget to let me know if you can definitelyparticipate.Thanks for the 

100th time everyone. Your giving up one Saturday is going tomake a huge difference in a lot of kids' lives -- 

and make their schools(and we've all heard about DC schools) a lot more pleasant to attend.heidiHeidi 
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